
From:
Sent:
To:

AG (Agency Net Incoming) {.@myfloridategat coml
Monday, April 12, 2010 9:36 AM
webmaster@volusiaexposed.com
Fmm Atorney Geneml Eill Mc0ollum$ubiecl:

The off ice of Attorney 6eneral Birt Mccorluo has received your enail  expressing your concerns
regarding the possible falsif lcation of pubtic records by public off icials in voiusla County.

Section 838.022, Florida Statutes, makes it  a third degree fetony for a ,,pub1ic servant, with
comupt intent to obtaln a benefit  foa any person or to cause harh to another, to:
(a) Falsify'  or cause another person to falslfy, any off iclal record or off icial document;(b) concear, cover up, destroy, nutirate, oa alter any off iciaL record or off icial docunent
on cause anothea person to perforn such an act; or
(c) obstruct, deray, or prevent the comrunication of infonmatlon reratlng to the cofinlssion
of a felony that difectly involves or affects the public agency or public entity served by
the public servant.

It  is the state attorney in the judiclal ci.cuit that N,ould be .esponsible fo. prosecuting
such violations. The Honorable R.J. Larizza is the state Attorney for the seventh ludlc;alcircuit (Bhich includes vorusia county) and nay be conta.ted at: 251 North Ridgerood Avenue,Daytona geach, Frorida 32114-3276; telephone: 3a6-23g-7i7oj taxt 386-239-7716. r rould not;that the Nineteenth stater,rde Grand lury has been convened for the purpose of investigatingpublic co.ruption. tJhi le the statewide grahd jury.s investigatlon is not l inited to iny 

-
part icular .egion of the state, any crlninal offenses investigated must be nutt l-ci.rcuit innature. The offrce of statev/lde prosecutlon has estabrrshed a pub1lc corrr.rptron hotl ine ioranyone who believes they have information concerning a crlnlnal. offense involving publlc
corruptlon or wishes to suSgest issues the State{id; Grand lury should investigaie resardin8pubLic corruption. you ftay contact the stateride prosecution 6ff lce at: The C;pitol,-pL_g1;Ta]Iahassee, fL 32399;
tel.ephone: 7-8@-646-0444.

Thank you for contacting the Attorney General.s Off ice,

Joslyn l i lson
Assistant Attorney Geneaal



Ihe Hono.able R.J. Ladzza
State Attornev For the
Seventh Judicial Circuit
251 North Ridgewood Avenue
Daytona 8each, Florid a 32IL4-3276

Defivered via fax - 386-299-7i!G

April 12, 2010

Ref: Possible Public Corruption within the Volusia County Department of public protection:

Dear Mr. Larizza:

Attached to this letter you will find an email from Assistant Attorney GeneralJoslyn Wilson in
response to our concerns of possible public corruption within the Volusia County Department
of Public Protecrion (VCDPpl.

ln her emall, Ms. Wilson recommended that we contact your office in regards to our concerns.

we request that you investigate our concerns that pubric documents were farsified and raw
enforcement investigations were manipulated in the 2006 and 2OO9 in custodyjait deaths of
inmates Jack Nelson and Tfacy Veira.

Attached tothis fax is the webpage in regards to the Tracy Veira death. All supponrye
documents for these deaths as well as other incidents (which also deserves your investigative
attention) of suspeded public corruption can be reviewed at our website of
volusiaexDosed.com.

Sjr, frankly we have concerns that you might have a conflict of interest in the investigation of
these matters. Obviously if this co.ruption does exist, it would pale in comparason to the Ftagler
CountyJail scandalthat was so polarized during your election bid. Also, it woutd appear that at
least one of the ex-senior staff of the VCDpp (K. Modzelewski) is or was on your special
homicide task force. We would ask your office to act accordingly should you believe that such a
conflict actually or in perception exist.

Thank You

webmaster@volusiaexDosed.com

Attachments: web pages and Ms. Wilson,s email

cc. Mi Wilson



Ifl:.fl.:::': gl:din rhe cusrody of.the Volusia County Division ofCo.rectrons on Seprember 16,zuuy. rne rras oecEred dead by responding EMS s1affal l0: l2 hrs. Those two facts remainundisouted.

How€ver, there are many unanswered queslions surrounding the events of Ms. veira's death. Jusl aquick review ofjust some ofthe docurnents filed in responJ to her a"utt upp"u.,o,ur." *o."queslions then they bring closure to. Here arejust a few examples. 
"

Ms. Veira had been placed in isolation under a lilleen minute watch. meaning that every fifteenminutes a conectionar ofTicer has to observe her and document her activity. iuch observations aredocumenled on a VCDC 52 form. Below is a link to Ms. Veira,s Sept"rt"i tO, zOOl VCDC 52 frommidnight to her being discovered dead in her cell at 0954 hrs.

Veira VCDC 52

1le-VCDC 52 appears to document that at 0158 hrs, Ms. Veira was out of her cell fbr a shower.Notice the - l(attirude good),l(appeannce good).g (out for shower)- entry at 0158 hrs. Further noticethe following other entries made by correctional staffto Ms. Veira,s record of segregtion (VCDC 52).

At 0833.hrs, Ms. Veira appears to havespok€n to the housing unit supervisor (HUS) * (l,l,2g codeentered by employee #494, apparently Sgt. pendegrass)

At 0845 hrs. Ms. Veim was aDDarentlv obsewed by Ofl,icer Gardner # 732 _ ,,on bunk breathing,, _(3 , l , l9  code en t rv  l .

At 0900 hrs, Ms. Veira was again apparently observed by Officer Gardner _- ,,on bunk breathing,,.

:,Tl:lX ff"fl:,1:t 
Offic€r Bryanr # 939 also observed Ms. Veira on her bunk breathing at 0915dlu urru rus. r nrs observatlon was also conlnmed in Officer Bryant,s VCDC 401 lncidentReDort.

Oflicer Bryanl VCDC 401 Reoort

Special note should be given that Ms. Veira was obserued resting on her bunk and NOT on the floor.

The VCDC 52 documents that at 0954 hrs, Ml Veira was found urvesponsive on the cell lloor.

http://rolusiaer?osed_cortconecliom/veiradeathhtni?veiradearh.ht..

volusra e\iosrD.coM

"Facts do not ceose to exist beci'rrre lhel ore ignorcd,, - Aldous Hurlet

E *
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htD://volusiae&osed.con/correctione/veir"ddeathlEnt ?veiradea0lt{...

Why is it that after Ms. Veira is found dead, both Sgt. pendegass and Of'cer Gardrer filed separateVCDC 401 - Incident Reports which appear to conrradict their VCDC 52 €ntries?

Il9T::r Tdtr: UCDC 401 she appears to state that ar 0845 hls Ms. Vei.a was on the toiter andar v.ruv nrs Ms. vera was standing at her.cell door, rather than being on her bunk breathing as OfficerG^ardner appe-ars to have documented earlier on the VCDC 52. Wu"i, u ,i_pl--Uuf." inoocurnenl mul

In Sgt- Pefldegrass' VCDC 401 she appears to be denying lhat she spoke with Ms. Veira in apparentc-ontradiction to her.(pendegrass ) 0g3l entry on the VCOC SZ. Wa; this juJ;;ther honest mistake?rr sro. wnar?_coDcrdence rhat tiey both (pendegrass and Gadner) made mistakes on the sameinmate's VCDC 52-

Offcer cardneis VCDC 401

Sgt Pendeorass's VCDC 401

Apparenrly,_per Volusia County Sherilflvlajor Case Investigator Mike Campane a,s October 20, 2009report, Ms vcira r'vas officialry declared dead at | 0 | 2 hn. lnvestigator caniparnella appea* to note aninconsislency in this repon, reference his observations of Ml Veii,, U"ay ii'". airpf"ii "ign" of;go;-'mortis and lividity not consistent....) and the last reported obs€rvation. oiitii i"ir s"ff*"hg Ia".veira alive (onlhe toiret - 0845 hrs, standing ar ceil door - 0900 und on buni-ureathing - 0930 hrs,
ii":,_lllTl]l *l Yr. 

Campanelta,s report, these observations were also observed by MedicalExarntner Inveshgator Lunt and Forcnsic Technician Ctint Clark. Even VCSO lnvesligator Gravesappears to note signs of lividity in his September 16, 2009 report, Also, it is noted that Intemal Affai$Captain Dofllemyer apgrears to have a ',good,' working relationship Jit uff"""t vCSO fnu.rriguto.Graves. In the below emails_, Graves appears to be requesting Doliiemyer,s assistance in some criminalcases that are unrelated to the Veira death investigation. Does anyone else see tne possbilty thatc:v:s (yC-SO) and Dofflemyer (public.protectio-n tntemat nffair.jl""-u i,r,r,a rro q".
relationship? Ifso, did this possible relationship improperty inlluence ite i"ia a"attr inue"tisarionr

Campanela,s 1&2G09 Reoon

Invesdgotor Graves, ReDon

hvestigator Gaves & Capbin Dofiemye/s ernails

Although Invesigator.campanela appears to docunenr in his r0-20-2009 repon that themconsslencrcs n' rhe body condhion and rhe ollice/s observations would be addressed, his hnalrcpon of0l-06-20r0 do^es nor appear to address these issues. carnpan"liu ao"Joo"u."nt u rri" nnurrcFon the rnport4nce ol-the VCDC 52 and VCDC 40 | repons- bui strangely he appeaB to overlookthe apparent glaring inconsistencies in both om"". cu.an.r,. uoJ it. pe"#gr-ass, vcoc sz anaVCDC 401 reports. How strange is it, that a rnajor case investigatoriould noi address such blatantinconsistencies? Probably not halfas srange ajOmce. CaranJr uI"!Olf"'U**t g Ia". V"i.standing in front ofher cen door at 0900 hrs and then shortly rater be?g'fo.irJieaa with .,eor monis
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lnrp://volusiaeq,osed.cor/corections/veirad€alrlnd?veiradeattlhr._.

;Tff$X,iflYftiffe. 
rhis alleged observation appears to siye new meanins ro the term _

Campane[a,s Fhat Repon t+2010

Apparently by 9- I 8-2009 volusia county Jail Director Ford had authorized an intemat affairsinvestigation into the events sunounding Ms. Veira,s death. This c- i"* """n i, ,n" U.lo* fint adocumenl. Direcror Ford *as apparentfi for*ardirg ao"rrn"ri" t" Id"-;lT#airs CaptainDofflemver-

rocurnofl sent to lmemal Afiairs

However, in a 9-21-2009 ernail exchan_ge wilh the-Volusia County Risk Management Director, JailDirecror Ford appears to indicate that the jail would nor evenJi mJ i',i"iigation rnro v"i-,,
*1LTll "H *:.y:lusia County Sheriif Office invesigation ;a; "orpi"i". oi."",o. ro.adocuments - ,,The VCSO has this invesigarion, and our l ernal ,llfairs iill not officially start u illhet conclude theirs." (Ford) Howeve!. apwentty Sheriff lnvestigator campanem aia not completehis investigation untir I-6-2010, therefore ir is srange that caprairiDolflemyir from VCDC InternalAffats.submitted rhe following I l-2_2009 on" pug"-r.pon, tL'uihas b";i.",pln"o,o u" ,1" fruturtemal affairs report on Ms. Veira,s death.-Noti"", Oir-ro- no.a uppeanlo'jose tf,e in.,r"stigtionwirh thisJeport 

-rsn't it stnnge that vcDc.Inrernar ntrain cornp-reili ti"Jt'u.rri,ution *o n,ontt "
lnor 

to th: sh:r.rqs investigarion. especially given rhe fact that ihe;uil'Jlr""io. uo"."a ,he county riskmanager that this investigation would not even stan until the compl"tion otttr" vcso rnveslication?

Direclor Ford,s Ernail

Reported Final IntemalAffairs Repon _ Tracv Veira

Doesn't ir seem thal Captain Dofflemyer,s Final repon isjust a little short and vague? Apparently afterconducting a month and a halfinvestisation, this repon is all she curne up wiit . ff".e i" tfre p.es"release *ritten by Assistant Conectiois Dir*t", N;"iil;;;;ft;fi"]ii'rat aea',. you ae"ia"which reporr is more informative, Neel's or Dom".y"f". wfiy i, if,"tf-' 
--- "

Assbl,ant Dircdoa Neels Merno

After comparing the press release with the apparent final intemal report by Dofilemyer on Ms. Veira
9eath, 

let s:o.mryT algther final IA repon against the Veila repon. tn S"pr"-U". ZOOS, rt" "*u"tsame monh that Ms. veira died, a conectionit offi"e. ,"u" u""r""i JrnjJi""rionut "onau"t, *t i"tincluded filing a fa'* rcport / farse starement rr i. no,.J ,rtu, riring ;r.J ,i[i", ou,"."o,s appear tobe_an ongoing thenre wirhin volusia counry. capr"i" D.m;_;;-;;;;i-fi!dio conauct an intemalatr_alrs i::esrication ifto rhe allegations. Here i"i:. r."r np"e" iri;p"iTn'ier tuaings on thatmahe.. Note how much more in detail rhis .ep".t i" * "".p*ia to d;t;;;;"".
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ttlp://vol usia€xposed.con/corr€cdons/vci.adeath.hrnt?veirad€arhh..

Frodda Administraiive code (FA.c. 33-8) vs, Fbrida Modet Jair srandards (FMJs)

Please review the additional documents associated with othe. in custody deaths al VCDC.

Jack Nelson's Death

Ronald Wadsrvolth Death

tn the end. apparentD according to the county. Officer Gardner did jus make an enor in berobs€rvations and documentalion the fateful day Ms. Veira died cfroldne ;;", o*, ,o_,approxirnately 15 feet fiom the offrcer's slation ofnorth wing. n"." i. fi* "ii"ar .oral Reprimand,,.It is unkno\rn, whar,.ifany action \aas taken against any othe-r offi;;;;;; "pp"*rt .misrake,, indocunenting. The whole incident appears to be as deaj as Ms. Vei.u *i f, ii":",f uO-ini"t u,i.n.

offcer Gardneis ReDrirand

what is distubing about the Veira death is that it was probably prevenrable. The jail apparently failedto take appropriate corrective action in response to several earlier dealhs.

In December 2006, an lnrnale Jack Nerson died.at the vorusia county Branch Jail. Although initialrylhethree oflicers in charged of making rhe ceU block security / ss[ti riuiJs ino,cateO ttrat theserounds w-ere done. They later (approxinrat€ly 3o aays tater; recanteifi,uiporition "t". rr," a"utr,becane the topic ofa human interest media "to,y. ffo*"r"., it'*"ula "ipJ"', tiut tf,r. "^"i"finfornalion-(recanted account) was neyer tansi".reA to tt e'"t erin offri!-iive stigtor ussignea toreview Mr. Nelson's deati.

In March 2010, a contractual employee ( Damion Hall ) ofthe Florida Depanment ofchildren andFamilv was arresred by the volusia iounty_sterins ofiice *ii ii"i,ig"*iir. ;**,-.. of FDLE forfalsif ing his safery / wellbeinc rounds on chiro."n "olg,"i i;ih "ur"'f;'J"rir,y i, i uppur"n,lyillegal for a DcF worker to faiiiry his rounds,.bur corre-ctionai stafi""" "pp"*n,ry i"rriry their safetyrounds records with no criminal liabilitv artacnear ooesn't irre re"orat'uiiiitio *ppon *, *"r,falsification exist! in both the Veira and Netsor a""r,r.ii.rro";ir"* "rii#ment and correctionarofficars be held to ar least the same standards as Mr. Hau? please sei irr"Li".i"a *"".a "f Mr. Hal'sanest -- due to the ongoing criminal case agairst fr,.. UaU, *rei"resigt-iri"ilo.as su"rounaing llsare$ are not yet open to public records release.
Dan*on Hal Record of Anest

Finally, it is worth noting that Drior to October 1996 alljail deaths were also investlgated by theFlorida srate Prison Inspector. since october 196, jairs now only iri"""oil" o"* acarh thtoughtheir sheriffand medical examiner depadmer,, M;t;;;";;i"i1i."i "'ff -", ,,,"e review of
1T:1:1* 

":l*ye jails. no longer seriously investigare the ev""i" *."rrai"g ""* deaths. pteaserevrew some of the below links on this marter.
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